
Philippines: Times vs. Times 
( M a n i h ,  Metro Miinilii Times, in f<tigli.s/r, S i l p t .  2S--c3rl- 
i tor id ,  “Th Miritl of The New York Times”) For slicer 
gall, prejudice, ilntl hypocrisy, nothing heats 7 h  A’ew York 
I Irnf?,s. 

In iin editorial printed Fritliiy entitled T h e  Smoke in 
Manila’s Guns,” and excerpted by the United Press Intcr- 
national, the prestigious American diiily said thilt the hells 
i n  Miinila n o  longcr toll for Henigno Aquino hut “for tlic 
erratic and arrogant Marcos dictatorship.” 

I t  said that “the rioting iigiiinst it also poses ii question 
for President Rengan: Why docs tic keep Manila on his 
November itinerary’! ’Ihc sooner he cilncels, the better. 
The best reason for. doing s o  is Mr. Milrcos’s brazen in- 
sistcnce that the President coine or  else.” 

“If  Mr. Marcos wcrc inanifcstly i n  control, then ii hartl- 
boiled rcckoning of‘ security intcrcsts might justiry the 
rcward of a presidential visit. BUI Iiis’tcnurc is as uncertain 
as iiny security assiirunccs tic offers. Nationill interest iintl 
dcccncy both argue for Mr. Reagan’s staying iiwiiy,“ the 
very prestigious ;ind very sophisticated N i w  York ~ ‘ ~ I I W S  

said. 
If  this offensive. strident, iind hypocriticid outburst ciillic 

from 1111 unschooled and uncouth editor of ii tabloid from 
some hick town in the deep South, then it could untlcr- 
stantlihly be shrugged of f .  h i t  coining iis it  docs from 
what is considered the premiere newspaper in  thc United 
States, the newspaper IhiiI  Iiliikcs Aiiicriciin prcsitlcnts 
tremble iintl whose word is titkc11 by Americans iis the 
suniitiuni bonum oljournslistic excellence. it on ly  bctriiys 
for usjust what the so-c;illcd sophisticatctl American thinks 
of Filipinos and the Philippines. 

Let it bc clcar that we arc not arguing against 71ic N w  
York Tinws in ortlcr to pcrsuidc Mr. Rciigaii “to reward 
us with a visit.” Whether Mr. Reagan comes or not to the 
Philippines is a question thiit only Amcriciins can decide. 
This is the position of the Philippine government, iis iin- 
nbunccd by Mr. Marcos. We here in the M(irii/u Timos do 
not have an editorial position on Mr. Kcagan’s scheduled 
Philippine visit. llc may or mily not decide to coinc; one 
or thc other, we don’t niuch ciire. But Amcrican cditors, 
in trying to persuade thcir president not to come, need not 
insult our govcmmcnt and our pcoplc: they need not lurther 
prove their crudeness ilntl arropiincc. with which w e  iirc 
alreiidy larnil iar. 

What did The Ncw York 7‘irtte.s rciilly Siiy’? What it said 
was that Mr. Rcilgan‘s visit would be ;ill right provided 
Mr. Marcos was “manifcstly in co:ilrol.” In other words, 
it does not matter to thc Americans who worship 7trt  New 
York Times whether Mr. Miircos is ii dictator or not. What 
matters to them is the possibility thilt Mr. Marcos is no 
longer in firm control of his country. ’I’his is the kind of 
thinking in a country that actually subsidizes repressive 
dictatorships in South Amcrica and clscwhcrc in the world 
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against the lcgitiiiiate aspirations of downtrodden masses. 
This is the kind of thinking that made Amcrica mastennind 
the assassination of Ngo Din Diem of South Vietnam and 
hasten the fall of the Shah of Iran whcn thcsc gcntlcmen 
were no longer “in control” of thcir countries. 

In other words, it docs not matter to  Americans what 
kind of government wc Filipinos have. ‘I’hcy would “pliiy 
biill” with any govcmment that is in “lirni control” of our 
country. Demcxracy‘! Human rights‘? Freedom? Hunger‘! 
Disease‘! These are abstractions that do not matter to Anicr- 
kilns when “a hard-boiled reckoning of security intcrcsts” 
is bcing madc. 

That is the logic of The New York Times. the most 
prestigious American daily. Filipinos who would want to 
topple Mr. Marcos may find comfort in these words, but 
they better not dcpcnd too niuch on the reliability of a fair- 
weather friend. 

And the galling and insulting condescension! “Reward 
with a visit.” Hah! It is alniost too much to bclievc, evcn 
from an American! But there you have it; that’s Thc’ N t w  
York Times and, we suspect, that’s probahly Alnciicil for 
you. 

North Korea: Patriots and Stooges 
(Clundc~.stitic~ V o i w  of’ the. Hevolutionap Purty j i ir  UP- 
uwiJcution, in Kortwn lo South Korcw, Sept. 23) An attack 
with explosives was carried out on the building of the 
American Cultural Center in Tacgu Ion the evening o f  22 
September]. . ..With this explosion, the ground floor o f  the 
live-story building of  the culturill center was demolished 
i~nd one person Wils killed, while lour others. ..wcrc se- 
riously injured. 

This explosion, which took place in  the hcilrt of ilown- 
town Tiiegu, where the Kyongbuk University Ihspitill is 
located, greatly shocked many rcsidents. The citizens be- 
lieved the explosion ... to be just anti-U.S. attiick by pii- 
[riots. Most citiLcns, highly appraising Isic) this ilttack as 
a patriotic act reflecting our niiisscs’ iiccuInuliitcd rcscnt- 
nient i i d  indignation against the U .S. inipcriillists’ coloniid 
rule, arc cxpressing absolute support for ilnd sympathy 
with the act. 

(Pyongjung, KCNA. in E n ~ / i s / z ,  Sept. 2.5) U.S. ot‘liciiils 
joined the South Korean police and army iaithorities in the 
investigation of the explosion at the “American Chlturill 
Center” in Tacgu, according to a press report. 

Meanwhile, the Chon Tu-hwan military fascist clique 
threw a strict cordon around the U.S. Embassy i n  Seoul 
and all foreign organs, tourist hotcls, ilnd airport. The 
puppets scnt a letter expressing regret to the U.S. ;imbiis- 
sador, disgracefully behaving themselves ils stooges. 

South Korea: Puppets and Stooges 
(Seoul, Domcwic. Servii.e. in Koriwn. Sept. 24) In his 
statement denouncing the puppct North side’s reaction to 
the shooting down of the KAL plane, Chong Ki-ok, spokes- 
man for the Foreign Ministry, said: I t  Wits not until yes- 
terday, twenty days after the incident took  place, thiit the 
puppet North, which had kept silent dcspitc the fact that 
fellow countrymen of the sibme blood had been victimized, 
reiterated through its news broadcasts thc statement of  the 
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Soviet authorities that alleges a so-called spy flight. 'Thi!; 
deserves denunciation froin the sixty inillion fcllow coun- 
trymen and the pace-loving people of the whole world.. . . 

Spokesman Chong Ki-ok noted: Such a despicable act 
of the puppet North shows the international community 
again that the puppet North is a stooge of the Soviet Union. 

USSR: Provocation and Possibility 
(Moscow, Ihmestic Service, in Riissicui, S q ) r .  2.5) This 
autumn of 1983 will go down in history as a period of 
exacerbation of' the irlterniition;~l situation. The fault for 
its becoming like this lies exclusively with Washington, 
which looks for confro!itation literally cvcrywhcrc and in 
everything. The anti-soviet hysteria in the West, as we 
have said, has assumed an unprecendcntcd scale. The White 
House has officially announced an anti-Comniunist cru- 
sade. Finally, the world has witnessed a serious provo- 
cation against our country. 

Nevertheless, the U.S. leadership docs Ilii\,e 10 take 
account of thc realities of the world today, in which thcrc 
is a growing trend toward dialogue mid niutuol undcrstand- 
ing. Evidence of this lies in the Miidrid rnectingl which. 
after three years of  most iicute political struggle, has never- 
theless been concluded with positive results. Agreement 
is also possible at the Soviet-U.S. talks in Geneva: There 
is time. West and East, as  is shown by the rcsultsof Madrid, 
arc able to agree on things, but only as long as  tlic principlcs 
of respcct for state sovereignty , noninterference in internal 
affairs, and the inviolability of existing border iire rigor- 
ously observcd. 

The Madrid meeting's positive results are ;I notable 
achievement in the implerncntation of' the course toward 
dialogue and mutual understanding and settling problems 
at the negotiating table. the CSU Centrill Coininittee Pol- 
itburo stressed. Those results conliriii thiit the policy of 
dCtente lias strong reserves of vitality. Tliey arc evitlcncc 
that, despite all the tliflerenccs in politics, despite i i l l  the 
disagrccmcnts on how to assess the reasons li)r the current 
state of international affairs, and despite all the tension in 
the situation i n  Europe ilnd the world tod;iy. stiitcs with 
differcnt social systciiis are able to arrive at mutually ac- 
ceptable agrecincnts that hcncfit all  peoples. 

Bulgaria: Freedom Fighters 
(So$a, B7A, in I:'nglish, Sopt.  2 3 )  'Thousands of Uulgar- 
ians gathered at a national rally here todiiy to honour tlie 
ininiortal feat and self-sacrifice ol'thc known and unknown 
participants in the September antifascist uprising of 1923, 
the center of which was Mikhaylovgrad. 'rhc solcriin ccl- 
ebration of the uprising's sixtieth anniversary was atkndcd 
by party and state lcadcrs.. . . 

In his speech Army General Ilohri I)zhurov. nicmbcr 
of the Politburo of the CC of the RCI' and minister of 
national defense, said: "We all take pride i n  the Scptcmbcr 
epopee because it is one of those epic events i n  Bulgilria's 
heroic thirteen-century history which asserted our pcoplc 
as a consistent fighter against oppression and ohscurantism, 
for freedom and social progrcss.". . .The Scptcnibcr up- 
rising, the speaker went on, is a bright ccho of' the Great 
October Socialist ILvolution. 

Mr. Dobri Dzhurov crnphasized that the uprising had 
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become a turning point in thc party's Leninisation, raised 
its prcstigc in the world as a militant revolutionary party, 
which definitely Icarned f ' r m  Lenin's Bolshevik Party, 
and H'BS creativcly applying its cxpericnce in thc compli- 
cated conditions of class struggle in  Bulgaria.. . . 

Dwelling on tlie international situation, [ I)rhurovl pointed 
out that tlic wnrmongcrs o f  the USA and NATO were 
fiercely pushing tlic iirnis race iind doing monstrous prov- 
ocations such iis the flight of the South Korciin jetliner 
over the territory 01' the LJSSK. 

China: People's Public Library 
(Ik(jitiX. Xinlirtii Domcsric Scrricc. it1 I:ri,qlish, Svpt.  
23 )  'I'he comer stone for the new complex of' the Niitionid 
Lihriiry of China w a s  laid today. This is one of the seventy 
key projects for China's Sixth Five-Year Plan period. 

"When tlie new cornplex is finished. the library will 
heconic one of the biggest modern libraries in the world." 
said I,i Jiiirong, deputy director of' the libriiv. The new 
complex will include a 22-story main building for storage 
of'twcnty million l~ooks, thirty-six reading rooms with seats 
for eight thousiind people, acatalogue hall with  a computer- 
controlled system. iintl an audio-video data building. 

A model of' the new complex was displayed at the con- 
struction site. lhc innin buildings will he roofed with blue 
glazed tilcs m c l  tlie cxtcrior will be painted white. Siniill 
Chincsc-style giirdcns i i d  lawns will l ink tlic buildings. 
Sculptures and frescoes will be' built in some of tlie halls.. . . 

Foundcil i n  1010, the library now has  ;I storage of eleven 
million books. magazines, and other items. I t  is the biggest 
puhlic librijq i n  China. 

Greece: Guns and Butter 
( A r l i m s ,  I)omtistir- Scv-vkc,  in ( ; red,  Sept. 2-1) It is not 
unusual fbr differing vicwpoints to be manifested among 
the Tcn Imcinhcr-nations of the tiuropenn Economic Corn- 
inunity on significant intanational issues. 'h is  was s t r c s s d  
by Dhiniitris Maroudhas, deputy minister in charge of press 
issues, refcning to the furor created by 21 part of' the press 
claiming that the stance Grcccc has m;rint;rined on the 
issues of thc F.uromissiles and the South Korcan plane has 
ci~tiscd the other nine tlisple, 'iwrc. : 

Maroudhas nicntioncd an nhundancc of times when on 
inany international issues there were disagrecincnts that 
hindered the making ofdccisions by the Ten. The following 
are typical cases: O n  the issue of South Africa and Namibia, 
when Britain blocked a decision condemning the Pretoria 
government; the Iranian-Iraqi clash, for which there has 
never hccn a rcsolution bccausc of differing viewpoints; 
the great issue of' North Sea fishing last January, when tlie 
FRG hindered the issuing of' a resolution; and finally the 
Afghan issue, when it was asked that butter exports be 
suspended as ii reprisal against the Soviet Union. France 
blocked that decision and linked the issue to thc irnport of 
butter from New Zealand, over which there is ;in agrccincnt 
lor special treatment in the EEC market. 

Concluding, hlaroudhas said that in the United Nations. 
the EEC? has adopted U coininon stance on only 54 per cent 
of thc issues, while on the remaining 46 per cent tlic 
member stiites have adopted differing positions. 

. - J .  T .  


